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him but memory of "good "' Every requirement of a eafe, efflo- - i

n 1 Jr 1 wa wj11wspender," perhaps. , . . Great Gift
Betty GoldKftwt ."Did you have a

Qarranxa Defiant.
(Des Moines Canltal.tPublished Every Morning But for t man who works day In

and day out there 1 always goal,
With customary patience the Unitedsatistactory interview with papa?"

Jack Brokeleigh "Not very; he States has allowed Carranza to disre- -
eald all he could give us was bin con gard what was in effect an ultimatum

ox
: The Citizen Company

8 Government Street
for Is ho not accomplishing some-thlng- T

For him the time passes all

lent depository ior eavingo uujf
met by the Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company.' .

All are welcome. Call and 'open an
account today,' . .. r ,

sent. LMtiaon Saturday Journal. 10 uie Mexican first chief. Nearly a
month has elapeed since the protocol
signed by the American and Mexicantoo Qulcklyi night Is at hand ere his Bubble Burst.

Mother "No. Bettv. darllns. Idav has scarcely begun. He knows cummissioners at Atlantic City was i

Tho Ashevill Citizen, day week
th Sunday Citizen, Every Sunday that there is something more for him

In life than the frittering away ofChe Weekly Cltiren. Every Wednesday WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
can't button your boots for you. Nowyou have a little sister and you must
learn to do things for yourself."

JSetty "Shall I always have to donngs for myself?"
empty hours and the following of an

TELEPHONES

Piacea in the hands of Carranza to
sign. The United States Indicated
that It wanted a reply by December
28. The answer Is two days overdue
and even if it should come the delay
can be regarded in no other light thanthat of Impudence. The conference
beran in September. It was partici-
pated In by three men of Mexico who
were supposed to be the noVemn

aimless existence. He may not be bless Mother "Yes, darling."
Betty '"Phon I don't thlnV T h.ned with an abundance of this world'sBusiness Office

Editorial Rooms 107....... 4 . like life." Punch.goods, and may never know the ease
and luxury which riches are sup'

The One Exception.posed to bring, but, as a general rule,
the man who works and creditably He drank to Maud and he drank toASSOCIATED PRESS

REPORTS COMPLETE
for Carranza. The first chief has hadan opportunity to follow every step
of the negotiations.

Carranxa's failure to Immeilfatelv 10thLtOU,
And he drank to Mama a.iwl Rem. JANUARYdischarges his mission In the world

And he drank, I think, to Jane andknows-- a largo measure of happiness. acquiesce In the Joint protocol prob-- ,
aMy can be explained by the activitiesSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sue
But he never drank to Excess!

Clipped.

I He is never "bored," nor does he ever
get the chance to "feel like flying of

ot viua. The rise and fall: of this
handlt chieftain seems to be as uncer-- ;
tain as the fluctuations of war stocks.The Formula Failed.

Wllllo had dlwbeyed aarsln and his

ennui." No; the world has no use for
drones; as has been the case since the
world began, it Is the busy bee that

GOOD
RESOLUTIONS

. . .

Are tha order of tha day, and '
the first one the one yon should !

make now and keep throughout
the year is, that yon will stop
spending your good money for
worthless hoes that you will
go to a reputable shoe store for .

your footwear in It 17.

Talk It over with

C.W.BrownShoeCo.
Leaders fa Fin Shoes

47 Patton Ave. Phone 71

SEND FOR CATALOG.
'

mother had snt for a. arwltch. de

Just now Villa 1 "bullying" the mar-
ket. From a fugitive In the hills Villa
has ascended to the command oftroops estimated at 10,000 men. He laridding the northern states of Car- -

claring that she meant to "wear himgathers the honey. out."

By Carrier In Asheville and Suburba
dally Sun. 1 yr. In advance 17.99
Sally A Run. I mo. .In advance ..... 1.M
Jelly Sun. 1 week In, advance II
Jally only 1 year In advance I.Ot
Jally only t mo. In advance Lit
ially only I week In advance If

f By Man In United States.
haDy ft Sun. 1 yr. In advance ft.04
pally A Sun. t mo. In advance ..... 1.6
Pally only 1 year In advenes 4.M
pally only I mo. In advance ...... 1.M

New Savings period. Deposits made on or before
January 10th bear interest from the first of the
month. Start the New Year right, and open up a
savings account.

The American National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System. '

.
The Only National Bank in Asheville. .

"Now. Willie." she demanded ranza garrisons, many of which are
said to be flocking to his standard. Insolemnly, "do know what I am

going to do with this switch?"Notes 'and Comments
i es m. he answered nromDtlv.

"you are going to shake It at me and"We never knew anything but trouble
to come out or a secret session, any say, 'Will: Parsons, If you ever do

that again I'll switch you good'.'"Sunday only 1 year In advance ..... I.
Sunday only t mo. In advance way.

ut she didn't. Cttu-lstla- Herald.Weekly 1 year In advance M
Better the broad daylight and pub

lic than the star cham

the capture of Torreon, Villa gained
possession of the most Important mili-
tary center In the nothern states. The
city is in the midst of a rich and
populous district.

Carransa is beset with the notion
that his future happiness and success
depends upon the withdrawal of
American troops. With the fires raging
about his house, he would rather see
It burn than accept aid from a neigh-
bor.

The protocol presented to Carranza
contains a clause for the removal of
General Pershing's column, with thlImportant provision: "That the with- -

Gentle Influence.
"Do von think rolnar Into politicsber and universal criticism.

improves a man's disposition?"
As a rule." replied Muss Cayenne.Tesslr; Greensboro is going to

get a new hotel, but it will not have
a thing on Ashevllle's protected

"he Is obliged to look pleasant at
least often enough to have his pic-
ture taken for camoaJen Dostera."hostelry. Ashevills builds an addition

A TRIAL IS ALL
WB ASK

LAUNDRY
70 PHONES JOJ I

Washington Star.al hotel every little while.Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1917,

Has Taught a Lesson
The shock of the allies negative v--,.i bimii iivL Lano untilupuuoea. fortv davs aftur tha nfiflutlxn th. WinderWfjchorus must have Jarred Berlin to its Mr. Jones arrived nome late a few agreement and then onlv on nnmiitinn , JWJB TB15AT TOtm jJlUNDRT WHITE,lounaauona. ,

. e, e e evenings ago, alter dining well but not that new raids do not occur In thewidely. territory adjacent to that occupied byGermany evidently believe that', The published announcement of the
bentraY bank that It has turned over

from a. noma
foil oflwxtno iook up nis nair Druan, on uie 'American troops.half a peace is better than none.

back of which there was a mirror, in The protocol further provides thai la uffldtA word t tha wisorder to see If his face waa very American troop will, upon request, 1

r"ir .

flushed. Bv mistake he held the
If North Carolina gets her projected

naper mill, newspapers In the Old
North State will begin to see the pot

work in conjunction with Mexican

' ttho itns of tlfttt ia to the county
treasury, as premium 'on the recent

issue ej 1300,000 by the county com
briwtly glde toward himself. troop to "disperse marauders."

at uie ena or the rainbow. "Oraclou!" ho cried, "no wonder COOPER'S
"On iht Squan"

Mean Clothes Economy. :

The literacy Test.
(Galveston News.l

every one stared at me. Don't I
nesd a shave!" Tit-Bi- t.inlsaloners, reduce to a considerable 1

Manufacturer of
STAR MET All

SHINGLES
Wo do General

Tin and Sheet
Metal Work

A. L. McLean
& Comp'y

Asheville, ST. d

Voice of the People
WANTS FREE BAIXOT.

The Difference.
Uncle Ezra. "So you've Just been

It Is said the president will again
veto the immigration bill because of
the literacy test It would Impose on
foreigners seeking a residence In thl
country, but the majority given to the
bill in both houses seems to make it

down to New York, Eben? What's
the difference between a big town and

Sacra the lees thai the eoumy sus-

tains by failure of the county oommla--
' sooner to properly advertise the bond

and' aak bids therefor. The unusual

publicity which ihl secret bond lara

Editor Citizen:
a little one "Tou surely deserve thanks for vour

Uncle Eiben "Wal, In a Wg one rainy certain that It will becomewen directed efforts to have the Aus
law despite hi disapproval. The factthe crowd follows tihe Are engine totralian ballot system adopted la this

Rogers Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE OJtOCEKS

Distributor of
DAK EEL WEBSTER AND

GOLD COIN FLOTJHa

seems to be that events resulting fromtat and o prevent corruption from find out where the Are Is, and in a
little one the Are engine follow tho the war have abated a good deal of

te a forbidden sort'WtNTER Driv him out7
of your home at th point of a
coal shovel. Keep your bin filled ,

with the.
sort of ooal MON- - '

ARCH.

Southern Coal Co.

entering our public life. I was greatly
crowd to find out where it la." Newpleased to see you call attention to
York Time.

tne rormer opposition to the literacy
test, both in and out of congress. It is
doubtless seen now as clearly a it

. occasioned, and the storm of criticism

that followed at Jearf served ueful
purpose, in that th recent perform-

ance pot.ttkelf.-to- , b repeated,

th fact that in a republic the repre-
sentatives of , th Peoble are the

NOTABLE BIRTHDAYS TODAY,servants of the people, not their ever was mat a a touchstone of nt-ne- ss

the literacy test Is almost worth-lee- s.

Thousands of desirable will be
master or guardians. The voice of the

t-OG-A- N

Tailor to
Ladies and Gentlemen

Legal Bldg., Phon T9T.

tanJanuary 3.
Edward Sandford Martin, editor of unable to satisfy It, and thousands of

people i the voice of Ood, and as
uoh th upreme law of the land and

non aheuld he allowed . to Interfere undesirables will be able to satisfy it. fN. t . Pack SThus the proportion of undesirables to
Life and author of several widely
read volumes In vense and prose, is

1 years old today. Mr. Martin Is a
with uch.

,.,! la not so much question now

whether or not the county would bar
received an Increased premium had

It been possible to keep the bond issue

:!;ifao;rnp';,that the

desirable 1 not apt to be materiallyIt la suggested that in the coming FAIR
IT 6ILTM0RB AVE. .

Every thing-to-we- ar for Ladle.
Ashevlll' Pouplar Priced Btore

anectea by tne application of this test.shrewd philosopher of men and things.ession or the legislature another at am the use of It will operate to rewiho write in a humorous and genialtempt will be made to kill the blH
duce the Influx of foreigners, and ourvein which Is peculiarly American,urely it l,th duty of every true

American to frustrate such an at and which has made hi works e
llghtful to a wide public He hacounty baa th money, not as much a

might feav had. but pirhapa mar

experience during the war ha per-
suaded many that this has become so
desirable as to make almost any means
acceptable. Many are reconciled to It

contributed largely to the leading
tempt. ,, xnererore timely measures
should, , and must b taken to makeyour work effective. Petition alone

FOR THE BEST .;,

Electrical Fixtures
Ward Electric Co
II Battery Pk. Place. Phone 40

than tt InaS pated -- rH' publications of the United State. He
is a native of New York state and
waa educated at Harvard university.

by tne beller tha laborer in unprece-
dented number will flock to the Unit

may ran thl bbject; command,
as you say should be .ent to each

ed state after the war unless the bar.whlstti rneentlv ronnefecrd iroon himmember "of th legislature, with thetoo,- - th citizenship Banoomb

county has'ry raon to beller that riera are raised, and hence they favorrequest that before the session open I the ihonorarv 0eirrea of doctor of let
h end his endorsement of th plan Iter. He 1 a member of th National it a an economic measure; while oth

ere feel that our experience with alien.i nis oonsutueat. assured that hi I Institute of Art anw xetters. "Iit Um a th bwt'wf , 'bond 'I

guea;., Tb jomllrii wOljtovbU
ism during the war shows that ourwork and vote will, he watohed. and Prof. 'William Lyon Phelps of Yale,
Americanism stands in danger ofawo assured, that U he prove unfaith Widely 'known "author and- lecturer,

rires and Tubes
are drB 'Whar a larg
stock of casing and tabs at th
old prio to our customer a .

long as they last.

D.C.Sha w Motor Co.
Phone 2266

START RIGHT
Start th New Tear right and

be happy every day of th year
117,

NICHOLS WAY.
WASHING ; t

will mak you happy.

Phone 2000
Asheville Steam

Laundry
J. A. NICHOLS. Managr

II PENLAND ST.

and 'on of th foremost of American dilution which would leave us without
national character. With both classesUterarv critics, tl year old today.

' "WHEN TOTJ BEE A t
Furniture ad thins of

GREEN BROS.'
Movad to 4t West Collsg !

Th New Retail District

H is a Kina or emergency measure.

tul he will be ent book to well-merit-

obscurity. Knowing ef th
eentiment of Buncombe county repre-
sentatives I have no doubt that they
will approva of thl plan and thereby

Prof. Gilbert Murray of Oxford

. less realist In, the future that the peo--pl

who -- Jet them and-t- r tttt
hav rry glht t kww what 1 "b

lng dona with tha Snano t th

meant to serve until, some betteruniversity, famous British authority
method of selection con be conceived,on Greek, and noted writer, who was

in America last summer to lecture atsei an example to otner counties, more
in need of uoh . measure. In th Columbia university, 61 year old to
warring nation each man la expected I Children' Storieday. II-- Broadway.

THE BOMB OF THE FORDUnited State senator la b. overto do his duty, and President Wilson
expects the same from no. No less an man of North Carolina, (I year oia

aonnty. Th ; lonfer Th Cttiian

atudles about It, the mora tnUcabl
with whit thaeaema tha aacracy .

whole !S

CHRISTMAS oHABXnr,authority than Senator Overman at todv.pressed- - hla opinion ihat th average Ml M. Cary Thorn s, presnrent ox Once upon a Urn several day aftercuuen is ratner oencient in this con- - Brvn Mawr college and one of t.n thrs children sat innection and undoubteaiy needs waking beBt j,n0wn women educator In tho
BARGAINS

For th Wbol Fantiy -

The Racket Store
If Biltmor Arson.

corner of their nursery talking about
their Christmas present and how nice

cannot conceive for a moment wy
m Aft connected with tha daal Opper, fomoua Ameri-- it was to have a Christmas. "OhsvHuwb . w mn wturvnm, u-- i Frederick B.

fi!!1! .iD mf"vl". y?U1? wom6n can cartoonist, 0 year old today, wish w oould hav another Christ

Williams & Huffman's
Muslo House

Th Best tn Piano

EHu Club BMg. Haywood St,

mas tomorrow and not have to waiton ot them, publicly professlnr an

-- -. ,.... r ....
should not bar at coca fnada pubpo

vary detail thereof. Tb published

statements of both "wmmladon'eiw and
a year," ald Mabel.ardent desire - for righteousness to UTOS IXK3 BOOK.

("Laura Sheldon In N. T. Times)

SHOES FITTED ,.

As well as Sold at the

Guarantee Shoe Co.
R. F. Barker, Mgr. d BOItmom

"So do I, answered Bob. "Lot'send uch a demand, atrong worded
and wall endorsed ' by signature to mane believe tonight Is Christmas and

ask mother if we mav haiur un ourThe log is dragging. May the voyage
their representatives. And I . feel tell stockings," said Betty, "Oh yea, whatNo seaman's mishap. As I crossquit ur that uch will have the ef-
fect w desire. We are commanded

bond buyers do not Indicate that there

was anything to conceal, and w can

only coma to tha eoncluelon that th
iun, mey agreed and Off thev ran tolife's sea ask If they could. Their mother saidwould look forward to th eveningto work and pray, not work or pray,

work la necessary, a good deal of it. they could If they wished and tha rest fo PALMS

The ROYAL
b.lL of the afternoon waa spent in gettingwhola cours pf action was badly ad- -

Proud if the last watch may butPresident Wilson says a good citizen
give even hla life In the interest of reaay.come to me

vised and poorly considered. mey tied candv in silver owner.th country. A prominent preacher With naught 01 written of my des cracked nuts and arranged apple and

Headquarter
- For

Hame-Ka- d Peanut Butter

Blue Ridge Tea Co.
Bt COLLEGE ST.

Pbons 1611. Phone 11TT.

tiny.For th time being- - w presume, the prayed tor a man in Ashevdlle. Just
think, praying for one man to come

FURNITURE
CASH OR EAST TERMS

Donald & Donald ;
Broadway Pboa sal

oranges ready to iput in their stock-
ings, and each of the children war to
put in th other' tocklng om toy or

to save us. I hop, I feel sure' that If rocks affright and shoal make in--
tnouaana win respond under proper secure

bond question tai closed, but tha agita-

tion will not fcav been without Its

good affects, it among other things it
gut uiai uiey Knew tne other wouldleadership. Keep Up your efforts. My. vessel's course, if tempest In
like.terfere Tha thing lay on th table andTo drive me far, yet may my hope

HOWARD BTAvENOW,

THIS DATE IN HISTORY. their mother had promised she wouldendure.
Tom N. Clark Co,

(Ino.) i
tTh Shop tor Particular Ken"

N. PACK SQUARE
Oate Bldg--, Phon It .

make bellev" too and fill the atookbaa roused th people to th fun reaH-satl- oa

of tha need of tha commission 1My hand be firm, my vision ever
lng for them. While they were talk.clear.Jannarv 9. Dr. Ben C Smathersing and planning what they would do

' DTLLOX GETS DECISION.

DAYTON, Ohio. Jan. I Jack
And in my heart no trace of cowardform at government for the oountyj 1T8T Birth of John Hancock.llv Peguin Mland. known to fear. Dr.C.M.Beama knock waa heard and one of the

ohlldrea ran and opened the door.rn.rinbni i rvr t1- vnot makeshift, but tha real thing.
There stood a little girl and stillank Into th off (he Cap If 'u but write that an Is

Dillon won th popular deciaioS : on
points in hi fifteen-roun- d go her
this afternoon with Bob Moha of Mil-

waukee. Five of the round easily
littler boy was hanging on her dress.We should administer county affairs well. DENTISTS"i vrooxi nope. and looking with big eyes at the bunWith cautious speed, and light ofllll New and stringent law against GETdie of things on the table.safety set. were Dillon' three going- - to .Moha' on Ore Carmlcliaerunder a business-lik- e system, wherein

we could pay enough In salaries to The girl said: 'T have com forne woerty or tn pre pub-
lished in fmaln. Strong in the faith wherein good sail Everwear Trunksclever punches. Th others , wi

Pattoa Ave. Ent. Phooe iseior dwell. even.llll Confederates beaten back bv
the bundle of clothe that Mrs. Brown
said she would give me. Can I haveI may sight port across th water'sextract nasi wna coma give their en Dillon' aggresalv fighting won thFaderal after series ofbattle at Murfrewfonra them now?"fret battle.tr tuna ta th serious business of Proud of the book that prove thllTI Sanguinary flghttngr at Ba--

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE
1 BU oners Am . Fboa art.danger met PROMINENT PALLBEARERScounty adml nistratl on.

Hew rack" Columbia River

The children's mother left th room,
eaylng she would be right back. "Did
you hang up your stocking?" asked
Betty of the little girt "Ye" she
answered but found an apple in
it and mother said she guessed Banty

UNION DESIRABLE.
paauma, wish victory claimedby both French and Prueslana
Mealerea surrendered to thePrussians.

NEW TORK. Jan. 1 4Br Cadi ,' 1

KNOXVIULE, Tenn., Jan. 1. TocaThe Man of Leisure 117 Oarlbaldl. the Italian liberator. - J - . '

Ppring-RK- e, British ambassador, and
Theodore Roosevelt, Joseph H. Choat
and J. P Morgan will be among th
honorary pallbearers tomorrow at th

waa too busy to stop at our house.ministers of both branches of the
Methodist Episcopal church held a

Id. Flat Can ISO
1 lb. Flat 'Can . . S6o

Asheville Package Co.
Tt-T- T Broadway. Phon S01

"Perhaps he will come tonight," said Carload of Ooae-O- at'"" cpi a pension
from Italy on account of thelow finance nf tha IcinrAnm the boy.Thar was a time when th nan

who bad nothing to do, that la to say funeral services of Frederick w. Whit-ridg- e.

It was announced tonight Mr.The children looked at each other1I7T Death of Commodore for.th man who could live without work- -

largely attended meeting here today
and unanimously decided that a union
of the two divisions of th church was
desirable. All ministers were agreed
that so far as this section Is con-
cerned, they can see no reason for

and then at the stocking and pile of
thing they had gotten ready for their

Whltrldge, railroad lawyer and politi-
cal econonurit, died her Baturday.

Stock of Fine Furniture am Sate
at

Biurjaehaima Fnrn. Co.
1 and 20 Broadway. Phoa tsl

Tielru Vanderbilt railway king
second Christmas and again at thammi wunaw or me ramily;

born on Staten Islan.1 mi poor children.1I7 General Grant presented fre. When the children had gone withoom or the city of Dublin,

far, was looked upon a fortunate be-

ing, and the million who tolled and
slaved from morn to night envied him
hi leisure. But thing are different
now. Th man of lelsur la no longer
envied but rather pitied, for there 1

tho bundle of warm clothing that had
been given to them Betty ran to her

further division. Thy expressed
themselves as willing, however, to
leave the matter with the commis-
sioners now considering the question
at Baltimore.

irtnna.lift Theodore RocveU lnauru. mother, climbed into her lap and saidrated xvernor nf Kn Tnrt SALE"They didn't have any Christmas
mother and the little boy said Bantyran or Fort Arthur, greatest

TEXAS WINS AGAIN.no more irksome task on earth than might come tonight. They, could haveJapaneae victory in Runo-Japane- se

war. what I was going to put in my stocking
MOTf OK Jit11 Dr. Sun Tat Pen wo installed tonight." "Mine too" said Bob andbavin; nothing ta do. Especially is

th task of tha lounger a difficult on USED CAR DEFT.
Mabel In one breath. Following car taken In tradat Nanwng a provisional

president of the republic of So th children packed a basket
with things and carried to the little Nw Overland and win btotUhina. Gem Qothins Co.1 amall cities and town. In each

place a the. Um becomes a burden
a hi back, and many become nerv

oldI'll J. P. Morgan and companv an
nounced theiir withdrawal from
directorship In - twenty-aevo- n

larca oornorotlons.

at bargain prloas:
Hudson, T paav inod --4.
Dodge Touring.
Studsbaker Coup.
Ovarlaad Touring.

ous wrack for th want of something
1
I
I
a

CORrt'S CHRISTI, Texas. Jan. 1.
The second Texas Infantry football
team today defeated tho Seventy,
fourth New York Infantry eleven bv a
score of 102 to 0. It was th fifth
consecutive victory for the Texas,
teams of Missouri. Wisconsin. Virginia
and Nebraska guardsmen having pr.
vlouidv gone down before them. Next
Saturday the Texas infantrymen will
meet an all-st- ar team from the mili-
tary camps at Fort Ram Houston.

NO IJGHTS IN COTTAGE.

OPPII'KB, N. H., Jan. 1. There

Orvllle Wright dmonstrote4to oocapy their tim and attention.
Work, and plenty ef it, 1 th safety
valv of human existence.

girl and boy and they had a nto sur-
prise you may b sura

CHATTANOOGA MAN
HEADS TENN. SENATE
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jan. 1. The

sixtieth general assembly of Tennessee
began its biennial session her today,
organisation being completed with the

M nw tnventlon, --the auto-
matic stabilizer, maktn seven

Regain
Your Normal

W e i g h
You can arid one-fourt- h to
one-ha-lf pound . a day., by
drinking a glass of this daiktoa
digestant with each meal

Shivar AIe
nil BitmiTE Mounts wm
taiu iiiuiL wiu iu iti&a

Cive hearty appsHt. vigorosj)
digestion, rich blood, clear eomplssk)
ioa and firm flesh. Yoot saoasr
back on first doaea if hot diilihsV
At aO grocers and druggist. '

Bottled and guaranteed by tKe eI
brated Skivar Mineral Spring. ShaU
too. & O II your regular dealat
cannot supply yo tslcphon) ...
ROGERS GROCERY Ca

P5MBight 'at'. Dayton. 0 with hi
AH tm KrceUent CXsWltttna.

Orerland Athevillo
Sales Co.

lt--l K. WALNUT. ,
PHONX SM7.

nana off the plane mechanism
II Th United State eenate

passed tha ' immigration . Mil,
. providing a literacy test for

immigrants; by a vote of fifty
to seven.

Th EjtsdgTit SpedaBat '

T Pataoa Are, fa Below P. O.election of W. K. Crabtree, of Chat-
tanooga, as speaker of the senate, and
Clyde Shropshire, of Nashville, speak

were no lights n th Small cottage on
the night Mrs. Florence A. Small wa
murdered and the bouse burned down,
according to the testimony of twellli Th. war: Russian invade

Let anyone accustomed to reason-
ably hard and steady work, whether
It be manaal or mental, be given three

r, four holidays at a time, and on the
third day ha is well nigh distracted
that la, unless he experience, a com-pl- at

change of enrtronmtnt and
cemery. rlow much mora tlreaom

and enervating, then, most b th life
of the tjoaa who doe not need to, and
therefor doe not work. For hint th
hour coma In never-endi- ng sameness;
"y follow night and night follow

Th month and year- - pa by'

- For

campers at the trial today of Frederick

T. Small, charged with the mur-
der of hla wife. Georrs Glover and
Arthur H. Boynton, of.Melrose, Maaa.
testified today that from their camp
they had seen light ta th. Small

Hungary at four points, sweep-
ing through Bukowtna. Ger-
many declare, all exequatur
la Belgium Invalid, thereby
cancalliHT the rank of all
diplomatic and consular en-
voy accredited to th Belgian
government.

er of the house.
A message relative to the financial

condition of th atat will be receiv-
ed from Governor Rye tomorrow.
Other business to come before th as-
sembly will b measure advocating
a stricter enforcement of prohibition
laws, abolishment of fees for county
official, restoration ot capital pun-
ishment and some form of Increased
taxation. Anti-pa- ss and workmen's
compensation law will also be dfiVl
cussed.
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Ha nerved bis offlea t
f BATTERT PARK PLACB

wast of cms, orflo. '

Phone 2155
BUILDINa TRaTlTTI conrcni
C a Wortey. P tn Ages.

home every night up. to the evening
he was alnln. , f -

Their testimony wa brought out byllll floveuty thousand Angto-IndU- a
1 - 1 troop withdrawn from British Wsilinh OhtrsWani fc ,th atat In It effort to prove that

Small had killed hi wife before heFroaes Ore sent . toa front'!
J potamla for aerxic. left for Boston lata that afters oo.


